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Founded in 1930 by the Sisters of 
Charity of* Refuge, Holy Angels 
Home is dedicated to foster the physi
cal, spiritual and social, growth of 
girls adjudged by the courts and 
other—agencies to present behavioral 
difficulties: 

del "that for only one out of 36, (the 
average number of girls at thie home) 
your work would be worth, the ef
fort" 

Sister Mary Charity, who -serves 
-as the Home's 4irectorr<ipb*ined-th* 
facilities available to the girls, in
cluding a folly accredited, school 
program staffed by the 11 Sisters 
and many lay persons, special ses
sions with Louise Wilson, radio 
women's reporter, on b e a u t y and 
charm, and programs of social ac-
tivities sponsored by Pominir. Pelle-
grino and the Thomas. More Society. 

Stater gary Francis, administrator . Sister Charity also pointed out the 
of Holy Angels, explained" that^by many photographs of* Msgr. Francis 

Nora lyn Brown, senior at Cardinal Mooney Higk School, out l ines activities a t her school to two eighth 
g r a d e r s i n front of t he school's dis>lay. :Siinilar displays from all nine Rochester-area Catholic h igh 
schools will h e available at 8 p .m. Sunday, Jan. 19, a t Cardinal Mooney a n d at Our Lady of Mercy 

z±=^zr.—:__^_—: - --— High'School. 

eres or 

u 
Boys and girls entering high school 

,^n«lt -September will have a final op-— 
p^rftimty Sunday night to examine 
the status of all nine Rochester-area 
Catholic' high schoolsr 

'Displays from all. the schools will be 
available at. two of the area schools— 
C»ndinal Mooney High School and Our 
Lady of Mercy High School. 

•— i~- ----———. •-- j . ^ 1 . . . _ 

Programs a t the jtwo schools will =Tjpr*-wiffi::tatt&5t^8-^jnt; Jfottewed. by 

'A Thousand Steeples' 

mxa&Amy 

•tours tx> various rooms where person
nel from the schools will be stationed 
with the displays and fact sheets. 

Schools represented include Aqui
nas, Bishop Kearney, King's Prepara
tory, McQuaid Jesuit, __C ardJua.a.1-
Mooney, Our Lady of Mercy, Naza
reth, St. Agnes, ^nd St. Joseph's Com-, 
mercial. 

A similar session was held at the 
two high "schools laslrSunday-nigl 

providing a homey atmosphere, edu
cation, therapy and most of all friend
ship, the institution hopes to show 
the girls the beauty within them. 

"The girls who come to us," she 
said, "feel valueless, have very low 
self-esteem." 

She told the typical story of a 
young girl who constantly withdrew 
from the activities oTTEeTIome. Dur
ing classes the girl-refused to re-

—~spc4idr^ster-saved-feer—papers-and— 
after-Mew months showed the girl 
the progress she was making in her 
school work. At that point, the girl's 

at began—-to— 
lej—and—a friendly—contact—-was-_ 

made, perhaps for the first time in 
her life. 

'Tt*s-a job you wouldn't change 
for the world," Sister Francis says. 
"There is something about a young
ster's eyes that lights up when the 
walls fall down. Even if you could 

Burns, who serves as a. Spiritual Fa
ther for the girls at t he Home; and 
she spoke of the work of Dr. Joseph 
Marion and others who tejid to> the 
girls' • physical amTTmotlbnatf'heialthT^ 

iBecently completed on. the grounds 
are two new residence buildings, de
signed and decorated in a comfort
able, contemporary style. 

"'We do not want to give the girls 
the impression that tbtey are bound 
in,*' Sister - Francis saJd. '"Vfe want 
to provide them with a Borne-they 
won't feel they want to Wape ' 
from." 

Presently, the aanunistrauon. and"" 
staff of the Home are preparing them
selves to receive girls who have had 
«>ntact-v?ife-^ugsr^>*--who-ape ad
dicted to drugs, "We expect t o get 
such cases within the next S months," 
Sister Charily said. "There are more 
and more cases .appearing In court 
lately, of drug use; asnd we are be-

" SISTER MTFEmClW^^'-

coming prepared to handle them," 
Sister Francis explained.. 

The brightness of Holy A: 

AdultTTieology Program 

Lists Series of Lectures 

Home is impressive, botn mat 
and spiritually. Most evident is the 

sfact that it is not so much an 'insti
tution*, but a home. 

Meeting Set 
To Discuss 
War on Rats 

Msgr. Mulcahy 
A L o A at O l i r D i o c e s e Gets State Post 
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^^fer*r4»alf^eur±dfo(Hm 
—Tuesday on Chanfel—lOr-^ochester-

^reayien*eWC^rej'treated to a.His-

ceeded bv Archbishop Mooney who 
~was;^n^jinr«h-tV^etroitr 

;>ni; 

Utilizing slides; 
ea r^ chiirches 
attended, them, 

Tfcted~by~Ho? 
the estatolishme 
ty diocese by Pop 
3, 1868, With Bi: 
Quaid as foundi 

u^iefesor^isiib^^aBie^Ea:-
•ward- Kearney- spoke briefly at the 
end of the program to note that one 
of the' most significant changes in 
the church has come through recent 
legislation first eliminating all night 

id pictures of the 
the pioneers who 
presentation nar-

[osmer-begarrwii" 
the eight;couni___ 

Pius IX jm March which he said have allowed Catho-. 
>p Bernard J. Mc- IJCS to participate in much greater 
Bishop. way in.their Faith. 

- Jlsgr. Donald J. Mulcahy, diocesan 
=Jirectorrrrof—Catholic—Charities—has-

been elecleT Wairman of the CatliO-
-*c^har£U>s^irector£ Conference of 

the state. ' * 

The Conference, which is part of 
the New York State Catholic Com
mittee representing the Church in 

A series of-iectures-spottsored by 
the Adult Theology Program is un-
der<way in several diocesan parishes. 

Included are lectures at Clifton 
Springs and Dryden on Mondays, 
Jan. 20andWraflyonsTonTuesdays, 
Jan. 21 and 28, and at Moravia on 

ta.^edn^sdays, Jan, 22 and 29. 

jk --talk on the Sacrament of the 
-Eucharist, designed particularly- for 

parents of children soon to receive 
First Holy Communion, is scheduled 
Thursday night, Jan. 23, a t St. 
Cecelia's School hall, Lrondequoit. 
This talk is jointly sponsored by the 
Adult Theology^ Program, and the 
Confraternity of CFrfsHari Doctrine." 

Adult Theology courses will be of
fered in seven places during Lent, 
with details to be published soon. 

A "rat raHy", sponsored 4>y the 
Poor Area l^ighborHoodT Improve
ment Committee (PANIC), is sched
uled at 8 p.m., Wednesday, Jan 22 
at the Lewis Street Center, 57 Lewis 
St. 

A house repair clinic will be dis
cussed and the use of plaster, plas
tic wood, cement and other materials 
to rat-proof homes will be demon
strated, r 

—-The-cityV building; 4ind sanitation 
code will be explained and rat poi
son will be offered at cost to any non
profit group which participates in 
the PANIC program, according to 
Roy E. Fries, director. - _. _. 
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touching all the dioceses with speci-

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ "Ms fic^^terrtiorr-*o-btlls-i)rop0§ed--to-Jui' 
third year as head of tlie Diocese . State Legistetoirer 
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" also appeared briefly and was asked 
about the church of the future. Ordained in 1946, Msgr. Mulcahy 

was named assistant director of dioce-
Said the Bishop succinctly, "The san charities in 1949, director of 

~lDToc"ese will be here. TheXhTfl-crrwHi eariroliiMParrrily-eerrteT in-4»5a-and 
be here." -_" dioeesaiL director in 1963. 

A Mass in Rochester proper was 
not celebratedfuntil 1818 when most 
interestingly, ii was held in the home 
of Colonel Nathaniel Rochester. Just 
what was the particular occasion was 
not explainedlin the program. 

(It camelabout when a Catholic 
house gruest-* Gpl. Rochester became 
ill and aske«'ttiat a priest be sum
moned. The/priest who may have 
come all tbi way from New York 
City, ministered to the woman then 
offered Maw at the Rochester home 
at Exchangef and Spring Streets.)^ 
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Street and ,'Plymoutn Avenue Northr 
to besuppl rrted by second and third 
structures 11 the same site. The third 
church was dedicated in 1870 as the 
Rochester J Hocese's first Cathedral. 

Other chirches followed plus th'e 
first Dioceskn orphanage run by the 
Sisters of 1 harity who were later to 
open St. M ry's Hospital. 

Rev. Robert""E. Baker, SM., will 
be ordained a Marist Father by-̂ Aux-
iliary Bishop Dermis W. Hickey at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 18, in St. Mary 
of the Assumption Church, Scotts-
^ville. 

A native of Scottsville, the son of 
nMJrr~aBd̂ Mi-s. James-^^BageFr^8-

tThe Sishrs of St Joseph followed 
' oommiintty in countless 

Bishop McQuaid be-
.^okesman for ttte 

establismmi K « a p i r o c n S ~ § g w S [ -
- system, wt ch 'started as an elemett-
~tary^selH» -^roject-^arid—evolvedJ 
irHdude1^ -high- school curriculum. 

The foul ling of iSW Bernard's Sem- s 
inary and 3t Anne's Home for- the 
Aged set 1 ie stage for other institu
tions dedii rted to the Catholic Faith 

o^einerincludingisrazafeffi 

Second_Sit, the Marist deacon is at
tached to the'"Washington Province of 
the order. 

-=—For^me"iast five^-y^ar^-he-has-beett 
residing at the Marist College, Wash
ington, D.C., where he has been pur
suing special . studies' in education, 
guidance and counseling. 

"Father Baker will offer his first 
Mass at 2 p.ni. Sunday, Jan. 19, in 

^ r S a r y ^ C t i u r c h , to be jfollowedby^ _ . . . 
a recepuon^^e^cmrrch hall.^ After- studies a t -the-Marast- nanor-

seminary- in Penndel, Pa.,. Robert 
• Father Edward H. Hartmann, pas- Bafeer entered the Marist Fathers 
•-iorHbf^fcrHSE^^r-w*ll-be^r^dea<aon_«—,Now«ate-^t^eJah«inheckJl0^and__. 

served a t St Monica's Church before 
joining "the Navy chaplain corps .m 
1953. Other concelebrants will in
clude: 

" Father Louis Hohman, rector, and 
FatSier TSWrehce Murphy, spiritual 
director, Becket Hall; Father Ray-

-mond Sullivan, SM, Bishop-Grimes 
High Scfaool, Syracuse; Father Julian 
McVean, OFM., Holy- Name College, 
Washington, and Father Charles F. 
Braun, SM ,̂ St. Michael's Church, 
Wheeling?W>V& -••--••--

-The o-rdinand has a brother, Wil
liam J., and a sister, - Barbara Ann, 
who is Sister Marlene' of the Mis
sionary Helpers of the Sacred Heart, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Another brother, 
Thomas J., died in 1966. 

that were 
Collegey-S; 
numerous 
tary schools. 

-John-Fisher College_and_ 
Wgh schools and elemen-

fof the ordinati5H;-and~ will. b e . a 
j[a^T3onceleferarit trt Ijothrthe-ordi-
nation and first Masses. 

Father Richmond J. Egan, SM., of 
St. Peter Chanel High School, Bed
ford, 0., will preach at Sunday's 
Mass. "-.— - - •—->•" - * 

was professed Sept. 12, 1963r 

H e received a bachelor -degree in 
philosophy a t Catholic University Of 
America in J965, and in graduate 

^ studies there is completing a thesis 
T—titled: "A Comparative Study of the 

Values ~ of, Marist -Seminarians and 
Marist Priests.". —'. ''. . 

Bishop ̂ cQuaid wa^succeeded-by 
1 key who in turn was suc-Bishop Hi 

Among clergy at the ceremonies 
linand's cousin, Father H e is involved^ with-four—other 

Patrick J. Grace, a priest of the Marist deacons, in an experimental 
aeste*wBi©eese-S"m>w--*eiadng^ 

4J,S. Navy commander at-Newport, emphasis on . psychology arid soci-
„R.I. Father Gracet(grdained in-1949, ology. 

•Christm^ giving made 1968 a 
"banner war" for 'hanfceash charity, 
according/to the Diocesan Family 
Center 

the CourieiVJOuiR 

the^ opp^Wtunify,'" Uercy Sister Ei-
. leea PopWSki reported from Elnura. 

> The $202 -she received^ for the El-
^Tnura Inner-City Ministry was the. 

-fiKst^nrlsunas fund the ecumenical 
i"fcadrshe~saidf™~™ ----- ~ 

local ytittk, Father William " - • - « • - - • • 
!nn^u\- reported."''.',IX \ \ > 

jfir&THflansf. --s'ent-----aNbok--'j 
the,agencies that used the 

CiSurterJ'#iuljn« *to caU,,ftttentioii 
""•"-' "'^-"-^slScial cases of ne.ed." '.- • 

people «frdtp tth«nk« if-

St .Martik de:, Porres center, said 
iUi-" ffiuiaeaiaie problerns theire had 
been %eautjfully .taken care 

Fattier John, J. Hempel, who runs 
the secular mission headquartered a t 

^geron Yan, received $45. 

Fathea* Charborineau said that 
-Chaistmas givers usually expect only 
to provide fodd arid gifts for the 

lone-more1 

v At jSt; Jtfsgph'siaouse of1 Hospital
ity;, ĉ klribuWorjs spurred!, by the 
<MCmaI ippeal Stated m 

«v'. .'•'-.-. \ l >'• . • * " - . " . '-\. V •' '-

,ho^dayriJUt^haHliey-Bac 
than that this yeaff 

\ * l̂!r^ually," he continued, "\ye. can't 
do. ;mticri materially in hardship cases 
that come u p during the year. But 

' . m i s time, we have a little money 
. • ie*fc -4 -worE wi«h.w ~^ 
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